
Explore Lakeside

Find the Doncaster Mumbler Geocache! 

Geocaching is a treasure hunting game where you use a handheld 

GPS device (phone and google maps) to find the 'treasure'.  

 

We have hidden a geocache around the Lakeside and you 

can find the co-ordinates on the website here:

doncaster.mumbler.co.uk/doncaster-mumbler-geocache-trail/

 

If you find it, share a photo with us using #mumblergeocache #100ThingsDN

Pick up a 100Things Booklet from Doncaster Mumbler at the Dragon Boat Race to

find lots more fun things to do over the summer holidays in Doncaster.  

Do the Lakeside Trail! 

Find a rock and hide it!

There are rocks hidden all around the Lakeside. Find and re-hide

them and share your photos using #Doncaster Rocks

#100ThingsDN

 Look out for 15 Green posts or boxes around the Lakeside (like

the one pictured). They all have a QR Code on them.  

All you need to do is download a QR Reader on to your mobile 

device and scan the code on the posts/boxes to access fun facts 

 and questions about Lakeside and the surrounding area!

doncaster.mumbler.co.uk
For everything going on for parents, carers and families in Doncaster head to In association with



DesignYour Own Dragon Boat 

Find Stadium Stars Day Nursery at the Keepmoat Stadium.

Childcare available for children aged 3 months to 5 years 

07449 309259 /www.townrowtinytots.co.uk

Can you see: (tick off everything as you go around the lake)

An animal footprint 

A leaf that has been nibbled by an insect

A duck 

A flag

A fountain 

A white flower

Green moss or algae on a tree

A nail in some wood 

A dandilion

A dragon boat

Learn: (come to the Mumbler area)

Get a water safety tip from Water Babies 

Learn some sign language from Tots

Play Doncaster 

 

Unscramble the words :

GORDAN TABO 

Colouring, baby & toddler sensory area, toys and games in the 

Doncaster Mumbler Area

 Recipe for Playdough from Stadium

Stars

 

Tip 1/2 cup of salt in to a bowl

Add 1 cup of flour

Mix some coloured paint in a cup with

water

Pour small amounts in to the bowl

Mix and pat in to dough 

To do at
home

doncaster.mumbler.co.uk


